
2(5 TIE CANAPIAN ENTOMOLOGIST.

I purposely based my conclusions upofl anatomy alone, because, as I
said, Il to introduce thie subject of instinct or of usefulness to mai), is to
confuise our ideas, for we cannot translate the data furnishied by suchi a
criterion into ternis of the othier standard." Judged from that position, it
is very muchi out of die wvay to assert thiat 'l iiere specialization is neyer
a test of rank in itself." Ali thait I tried to shiow wvas thiat, anatomically
considered, die Diptera arc thie most igh,-Ily specialized order.

I trust thiat it is not out of place to add thiat the authior of one of our
principal introductions to entomiology, a mian whiose opinions hiave as
great wveiglit as anyone's iii thiis country, infornied hiis class in entoniology
iast sumrner thiat lie hiad corne to the conclusion thiat the Diptera, are thie
lhighiest order. 1 was so infornied by one of hiis students.

J. MN. ALDRIc-H.
Brookings, Southi Dakota, Nov. 11, 1892.

NOTES.

NEL:ANcHRoIA cEPHISE, HUBN

Thie genus .ulfe/anc/îroia lias been associated iii our lists wvith GnoJ/îaelà
to forni a farnily .Per-icoptioe. As a matter of fact it is a veritabie geonileter,
wvithi little more relation to Gnof/îae/a tlian is expressed iii th)e statemient
thiat bothi are Macro-Heterocera ! Thiis lias. indeed, been recognized in
Europe, and Mr. Butler, Mvieni idenitifying,, my speciniens as J11. cep/hise,
added the ren-artk Ilbelongs to the geonietrites "

il.cet/lise is very coninon in Kingston, janiaica, and on Aug-. 5, iast
year, Mr. Bowrey kindiy gave nie a nuîmber of the larvae. Thiese wvere
of the usual forni of geonietrid iarvae, and fromi thiem I drev up the
follcwing- description t

il cet/lise: Larva about 2cmiii. lonig, body sinoohl, with a few shiort
hiairs, whiichi are hiardly v'isible iiout a glass. Head yeliow-browni, the
moutlh parts dark. Thioracic legs yeliowv.brown. Abdominal legs tinged
yellowv.browni. Body pale yellow, witii a black ring on eachi segment,
whiich extends downwards only as fiar as thie infraspiracular line (except
thiat on tie 4thi body segment, whiichi is continuions below). Thiese rings
are broad on thle 4 11 to Sthi body segments. but rather narrowv on thie
othiers. Thiere is a longitudinal, narrow black subdorsal Elne, and a black
infraspiracular line, wliich broadens into triangles (wichl are spotted with
whiite) at thie junctions with the black rings. 1Th)e edgres of ail thiese black
bands are whiitishi.

'I'ie very young larvae are iarked iii siiliar way to thiose whichi are
mature. The pupa is brown and rather shiny. Thie mothis began to.
emerge on Aug. i5 tl. T. D. A. COCKEREI.L,

Institute of Jamaica, Kingston, janiaica.


